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up the clannels with the crusher. lI spring the
crasher isi again employed in compressing the
wheut plant, after which the hand and the hanîud.
hoec ire busV hetveen the rows, so long as it is
safe, andi thoenoes the last secene of all, the
sickle and the harvest home.

Suin ui, then, the anuial average outlay for
the 1heat, crops, f i-ist to last, always keep-
inîg in mind the digging process I have described,
IQw it hegins with one sh1allow spit the first two
years, increasing hy degrees to two gond spits
of pulverized soil, two or three inchies of solid
clay being added, and for years not even that.

The very naturai question here arises, H-ov is
it that, by so simple a process, without nanure,
the saine acre of land is enabled year after year
to yield sueli a produce of wieat? There are
one few fa-orcd spots in England so rilh that

'hey prodiee, without any dressing, a constant
-uccession of eavy vheat crops, by the ordn-
try vay of farminig. " If iny land were liike
bat," says Mr. Smnith, " it woild even then le
urprising that forty buîshels of wheat shouid
ver be rcaped front the mnoiety of the aere."
lut his Clay picce is really nothing but ordinary
icavy vlieat land.
Just one thinug more and I have donc. Mr.

mith ises no iiiiire for his wheat crop, as he
nds the use of it ton enriching. " Add man-
re,' he says, " to my deep and tlioroiugh till-
ge, and wiel.fed intervals, and the crop would
e too luxuriant, and bliglt on the spot, or
ore dow-n land mildew He fears even the
nalle.>t remnant of by-gne dressings, and de-
ends wholly on mineral food froni below, and
i frost accumulations of atmuosplheric ammonia
posited froum time to time in the soi,
utinuous, never-ending flow from the sane
tural sources.
Using, then, no inanture for whcat, he lias a
uble supply for bis other crops. Manure well
ixed and wedl-mîade, front well-fed animais, in-
uding night-soil, liquid and solid. I will onîly
taice lis winter bean crop. 1 give here the

ucess of its cultivation in detail, because, like
e wheat crop, it is grown on the sane acre of
id, year after year. and the plan, like that of
e wheat, is now reduced to a systen. I give
for another reason: it meets a very serious
advantagc in the ordinary growth of tli bean
p-viz., the apparent impossibility of keeping

elean. The weeds are scattered broadcast at
ping, andthe foul straw, carried to the yard,
ipetuates in manure the ineradicable evil.
t look at lis crop grovn in single rows, fe
t apart 1 (1 should prefer double rows.) The
nt is now up (November,) and in the centre
the interval there is the single ro\v of iast
-'s stubble. Hie will shortly broadcast and
rify, and stir the whole interval, strike a deep
row in the line of the stubble, subsoil it, and
ugh into the channel a heavy dressing of
niire, and leave it for the winter. In the
ag, in preparation for the next pianting, he
s and mixes the whole together, continuing

the eleaning process tiitil lie is shut out by the
preseit crop, whihei, in Juntie and July, vill cover
the laind, as it were shaking hands. Thtere is
hdly a weed to be scen, and not one inftower
throughout the year. The produce in 1858 was
42! butshels, thougi dwiidled by the heat. The
year blfore it was 14. The year before that it
w-as 5Oý bushtels. And imtost probably tihis year,
1860, bemig in doible rows, (anlother row being
introduced in spring to repair the broien plant,
the utinusatiil cold and v.et w iiter having ruinied
it,) as I estimtnted wheni I 1saw ttema growing,
wdlt exceed 60 bushels-fromm, I repeat it, single
or double rows of beans five feet apart.

I will now initroduce Mr. Snith's balance.
slct, shoving the actual average outlay, yield,
and profit, at the lowest rate of produce and
value for 14 years:-
Digging and cleaning the moiety of

each acre...................
HJIorse-loeintg ditto three times, and

plouigi, '8.....................
Hoeimi and weeding.............
Rolling with crusher at seed time and

stutspring, 18...................
Two pecks of seed, 2s. 6d.; dib-

bling, 5. ......................
Bird keepimg ....................
Earthing tmp wheat................
Reapitg, &c., to thrashirng and mar-

koting ........................
Rent, £2 ; rates and taxes, 4s. 3d. _

£ s.
1 14

0 10
0 5

0 3.

0 7.
0 4
0 3

0. 13:
2 4

£6 3 9
£ s. d.

34 bushtels of wleat, at 5 -......... 8 10 0
I tons of striaw, ut 40s.......... 3 0 0'

£11 10 -0
Deduet outlay ................. 6 3 9

Net profit per acre ............. £5 6 3-
Theprinciple is perfect and cteancultivation,

without manure, and without producing sterility
in the soil, and cropping only lialf the land.
every yeari agaitnst imperfect husbandry,. with,
abundance of costly stimulants, and cropping
the whole of the land only every four years with
corn and wEEDs. From the moiety of each.
ae-re, in the year 1858, was upwards of forty.
busiels cer file red wheat, with an estimat'e of
two tous of straw. The produce of 1859 and.
I860, are not yet publislhed, andit is probable
they never will, though both these- crops are
likely to exceed any of the former, as Mr. Smith
scorns the idea of publishing anything which &av-
ors of pufling ofsany of his doimgis, even when they
a-e well substantiated. He calls it tthemoityof
eaeh acre, for so it actually is; for a full acre of
wheat in 10-inch rows contains. we will say, 120
10-inch divisions. Take away, then, every alter,
nate' thrce rows, am yo bave the Lois-Weedon
with only sixty rows, being the exact moiety.of
the acre of'wheat. In the year 1857 the pro-


